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Mishnah Bava Kamma chapter 1

© § xFXd© ,miwifp
¦ ¦ § zFa`£ drAx`
¨ ¨ §© `
The four prime categories [causes] xFAde
¥£ © xFXd© ixd
¥£ `l
Ÿ .xradde
¥ § ¤ © § draOde§
¤§©©
of damages are the ox [which breaks ixdM
Ÿ § .xFXd© ixdM
¥£ © draOd
¤ § © © ixd
¥£ `le
Ÿ § ,draOd
¤§©©
and causes damage while walking], `le
[the opening of a] pit [in a public
domain], the tooth [i.e., an animal that went to pasture on another's field], and
[causing] an outbreak of fire. [The category of] the ox is not like that of the tooth,
and [the category of] the tooth is not like that of the ox [i.e., if the Mishnah would
have listed the law regarding one, I would not be able to deduce the same law
regarding the other]; nor are [the categories of] both [the ox and the tooth], which
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(1)

`xephxan dicaer epax

,lbxd `ed .xeyd :zea` edl ixw ,zeclez ediipin cg lkl `ki`c meyn .oiwifp zea` drax`

`

df glye `ipze .dxira z` glye (ak zeny) aizkck dkeld jxc milbxa zwfn dndady dn epiidc

h.

jxc dteba dwifdyk `id lbxc dcleze .xengde xeyd lbx iglyn (al diryi) xne` `ed oke lbxd
`ede ,dilry silya e` .ozxaye ozxxbe dxrya milk ewacpy dkeld jxc dxrya e` ,dkeld
ltpe miaxd zeyxa xea gzetd .xeade :dx`evay befa e` .dilry oitevxnae zegzn`ay ie`yn
aizkc .migth 'in zegt `ed m` wfed e` ,migth dxyr wenr xead m` zne xeng e` xey dny

na

.drande :ewifde x"dxa egpy xg`l eripe egik oebk ,xeac dcleze .'ebe xea yi` gzti ik (`k zeny)
iptn dran oyd `xwpe .xg` dcya xriae (ak my) aizkck exiag dcya eznda dlk`y ,oyd df
idexnhn oiilb` opinbxznc (` dicaer) eipetvn erap oeyln ,dlebn minrt dqekn minrt `edy
e` ,lzekd z` dxaye zekkgzny zendad jxck dz`pdl lzeka dkkgzpyk ,`id oyc dcleze

is
h

ik (ak zeny) aizkck dwifde d`viy dwilcd ef .xradde :dz`pdl oda dkkgzpyk zexit dtph
ebb y`xa ogipdy e`yne epikqe epa` ,y`c dcleze .dcyd e` dnwd e` yicb lk`pe 'ebe y` `vz
zea` llka oxw ocic `pz aiyg `lc `de .dkilen gexdy y`c `inec ,ewifde dievn gexa eltpe
,ozlgzn mly wfp oinlyny xnelk ozlgzn micren mdy oiwifpa `l` ixiin `lc meyn ,oiwifp

eM

`pngx azk i` ,xnelk .drand ixdk xeyd ixd `l :ixiin `w `l micren jk xg`e oinza la`
`l ievn dwifd oi`c oy ,`pngx diaiig ievn dwifdc lbx `pin` dedc .dipin dran witp `l xey
dwifdl d`pd oi`c lbx ,aiig dwifdl d`pd yic oy `pin` ded ,oy `pngx azk i`e .`pngx diaiig
,xnelk miig gex oda yiy lbxe oy `pin` ded ,y` azk `le lbxe oy `pngx azk i`e .aiig epi`
azk `le ozyly eazkp m`e .aiigl `l miig gex da oi`y y` la` ,aiig ,miig ilra gkn mi`ay
aiigl `l wifdle jlil ekxc oi`y xea la` ,wifdle jlil okxcy iaiigl ipd `pin` ded ,xea `pngx
cal ,x`y edlek ez` jpdn cge xea azk i`c ,wiqn `xnbae .edlek ekixhvi` ikd meyn .dilr
yiy ,odizeklda miwelg ody iptn `l` olek ekxved `le .wifdl okxcy oday deyd cvda ,oxwn
mc` `xw dia xht xea .y`e xeaa ok oi`y dn miaxd zeyxa mixeht lbxe oy .dfa oi`y dn dfa
oi`y dn ,milk `le xeng ,mc` `le xey opiyxcc ,xeng e` xey dny ltpe (`k zeny) aizkc milke
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¥ ¨ ixdM
¥£ © ,miIg
¦ © gEx
© odA
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¥ ¤ ,dfe
¤ ¨ df¤
are living things, like that of fire which oi`W
¥ ¥ oMxCW
¨ § © ¤ ,dfe
¤ ¨ df¤ `le
Ÿ § .miIg
¦ © gEx
© FA
is inanimate [i.e., if the Mishnah listed Klil
¦ © § Klil
¥ ¥ FMxC
§ © oi`W
¥ ¤ xFAd© ixdM
¥£ © ,wiGdlE
¦©§
both ox and tooth, I would not be able .wiGdlE
¨ ¨ ¦ § wiGdl
¦ © § oMxCW
¨ § © ¤ ,odAW
¤ ¨ ¤ deXd
¤ ¨ © cSd
©©
to deduce the same law regarding fire, ozxinWE
¥ § © mNWl
¥ © § wiGOd
¦ © © ag¨ ,wiGdWkE
¦ ¦ ¤ § .Lilr̈
¤
since they are different in nature]; nor inElWY
¨ ¦ § ¦ iYagW
¦ § © ¤ lM¨ a :ux`d
¤ ¨ ¨ ahinA
© ¥ § wfp
¤¤
are [the categories of] these [the ox, ,FzxinWA
§ ¦ zvwna
¨ § ¦ § iYxWkd
¦ § © § ¦ .Fwfp
§ ¦ z`¤ iYxWkd
¦ §© § ¦
tooth and the fire], whose manner it is ,Fwfp
¦ ¨ § .Fwfp
§ ¦ lM¨ xWkdM
¥ § ¤ § oinElWza
¦ § © § iYag
¦ §©
to go forth and cause damage, like that miqkp
of the pit, which does not go forth and
cause damage [rather the damage is caused when an animal approaches and falls
into the pit]. The feature common to all these categories is that it is usual for
them to cause damage, and the responsibilty to guard them [to prevent them from
causing damage] devolves upon you [its owner]. And if one of them caused
damage, the [owner of] that which caused the damage must pay with the choicest
of his property [if he chooses to pay with land].
(2) If I am responsible for the guarding of it, I am [legally] responsible for the
damage it may cause [by not guarding it sufficiently to prevent it from causing
damage]. If I am the partial cause of that damage [e.g., if another dug a pit of
nine tefahim which is deep enough to cause damage but, not deep enough to
cause the death of an animal that falls into the pit, and I then dug an additional
tefah, rendering the pit deep enough to cause death], I am liable for damages as
though I had caused the entire damage. [The liability to pay for damages applies
`xephxan dicaer epax

aizkc ,xirand xeht yicba mipenh micba eid m`y oenhd z` ea xht y` .miwifp zea` x`ya ok

deyd cvd :oenhd z` xht `l miwifp zea` x`yae .ielba lk s` ielba dnw dn dnwd e` (ak my)
inelyz mlyl wifnd aiigzp wifd m`y jilr ezxinye wifdl ekxcy lk `ia` ip` s` .'eke oday

eM

inelyza rwxw el ozil `a m` ,mday gaeynd on eiqkpay zicirn .ux`d ahina :wifdy wfpd
ahin ilin lk l"iiw oilhlhn el ozil `a m` la` .mlyi enxk ahine edcy ahin (my) aizkc .ewfp
ilin ipde oiaeq elit`e irac i`n lk dil aidie ,izixg` `zna oacfn `kd oacfn `l i`c ,`ed
ilhlhn dil aidi ifef dil zil i`e ,ifef ozinl dil opiaiign ifef dil zi` i` aeg lral la` .oiwfpl
aidi ivn `l xikynl ifef dil zil elit` ,xikye .zipepiaa dil aidi `rx` dil iabn i`e ,irac i`n

izagy lk

a

:dil aidie ifef gkync cr diqkpn ipeafl dil opiaiigne ,ifef `l` dixb`a dil

ip` ,wifde ie`xk eizxny `l m` .ewfp z` izxykd :exnyl izaiigzpy xac lk .'eke ezxinya
eilry ,aiig ohwe dhey yxgl exey xqend oebk .eilr aiig ip`e ,wfid eze` izpnfe izxykdy `ed
izpnfe izpwz m`e .'eke ewfp zvwna izxykd :el ie`xk exny `l ixde exey zxiny lhen did
xtegd oebk .elek eizpnf eli`k eilr izaiigzp ,elek z` izpwze izpnf `ly it lr s` wfpd zvwn
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¦ § ipA
¥ § lW¤ miqkp
¦ ¨ § ,dlirn
¨ ¦ § mdA
¤ ¨ oi`W
¥¤
only to]: properties [damaged that are] ,zixa
§ ¥ uEg (mFwn¨ lkaE)
¨ § ,micgiOd
¦ ¨ ª § © miqkp
¦¨§
not subject to the law of sacrilege [if zEWxn
¦ © © § wGPd
¨ ¦ © zEWxE§ wiGOl
¦ © © zcgind
¤¤ª § ©
improperly used, i.e., property not .wiGOde
¤ ¤ inElWY
¥ § © mNWl
¥ © § wiGOd
¦ © © ag¨ ,wiGdWkE
¦¦¤ §
belonging to the Temple, since wfp
¥ § ¦ ,sqk
¤ ¤ deWe
¤ ¨ § ,sqM
¤ ¤ mEW b :ux`d
¤ ¨ ¨ ahinA
© ¥§
Scripture states, “And if the ox of a iptA
man gored the ox of his neighbor ....,”
(Exodus 21:35) we deduce that one is responsible only for damage caused to a
neighbor's property but not to property belonging to the Temple]; property that
belongs to Jews, or property held by owners, and in any instance [where the
possession of one person does damage to the possession of another's, he is
responsible to pay for the damages] except [if the damage occurred on] the
private domain of the person who is the cause of the damage [i.e., Reuvein's ox
trespassed Shimon's property and subsequently, was gored by Shimon's ox], or
the common domain of both the victim and the one charged with causing the
damage. And if damage were done, the one who is the cause of the damage is
liable to make restitution for it with the best of his property [if he chooses to pay
with land].
(3) [If Reuvein's ox damaged a garment by stepping on it, while in Shimon's
property, and subsequently, Shimon placed the garment in public property, where
the ox tripped over it and broke a leg, we don't say the damages cancel each
other, rather,] the assessment of damages is [always] fixed in money [and the
owner of the ox/garment who caused greater damage pays the difference] and
[sometimes payment is made] from that which has monetary value [i.e., land,
`xephxan dicaer epax
t"r` .aiig oexg`d zne xeng e` xey dny ltpe ,dxyrl enilyde xg` `ae x"dxa dryz xea

mda oi`y miqkp :dzin `kil dryzac oeik ,wfpd lk dyr eli`k ,wfpd zvwn `l` owz `ly

eM

opi`y miqkp oebk .dlirn mda oi`y miqkp lr ,izwfd m` mlyl aiig ip` miqkp dfi` lre .dlirn
`ede .ycwd ly xey `le edrx xey aizkc ,mlyl aiig ipi` ycwd ly miqkp izwfd m`y .ycwd

.micgeind miqkp :xeht ,ixkp ly miqkp wifd m`y .zixa ipa ly miqkp :miwfp x`y lkl oicd
lka .wifnl zcgeind zeyxn ueg :xeht ,xwtd ly miqkp wifd m`y ,micgein milra mdl yiy
wfip xey qpkp m`y .wifnl zcgeind zeyxn ueg ,wifnd aiig exiag iqkp z` eiqkp ewifdy mewn
,eiqkp ewifdyk `wece .ira i`n izeyxa jxez dil xn`c ,xeht ,wifnd xey ewifde wifnd zeyxa
zi`c idp lagpd dil xn`c ,aiig ,ezeyxa cner `edy it lr s` exaga lagy envr wifnd la`
,wifnle wfipl zcgeind zeyxe .wifnde wfipd zeyxe :`zeyx jl zil iwef`l ,iwet`l `zeyx jl
dze` didzy `ede xeht ,lbxe oya xvg dze`a mdn cg` ly exey wifde ,mdipy ly xvg oebk
.aiig ,lbxe oya wifde ,mixeyl `le zexitl zcgein dzid m` la` .ok mb mixeeyl zcgein xvg
oic zia ediy .sqka `l` `di `l miwfp ly df mey .sqk mey

b :aiig oipr lka ,oxwa wifd m`e
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where payment is demanded from an .zixa
¦ © © § wGPde
¨ ¦ © § .wfPd
¤ ¤ © llkA
¨ § ¦ miWPde
¦ ¨© §
estate of orphans it is to be paid with wiGOde
¦ ¨ dXnge
¨ ¦ £ © oinz
¦ © dXng
¨ ¦ £ c :oinElWzA
¦ § ©§
land, since no liens, for damages or ,oicrEn
Ÿ § sFBl¦ `le
Ÿ § gBl
© ¦ `l
Ÿ zcrEn
¤ ¤ Dpi`
¨ ¥ dndAd
¨¥§©
debts, are valid on cash or movable `le
¤ ¤ oXd
¥ © .hral
Ÿ § ¦ `le
Ÿ § uAxl
Ÿ § ¦ `le
Ÿ § KFXl¦
property against an estate of orphans]. zcrEn
¥ © § zcrEn
¤ ¤ lbxd
¤ ¤ ¨ ,Dl¨ iE`xd
¨ ¨ z`¤ lk`l
Ÿ ¡¤
[And it] must be [fixed] before a court xAWl
of law [whose judges have semichah
— received judicial ordination (see Sanhedrin 2a)], and only on the testimony of
witnesses who are free men and Jews [can the court obligate one to pay for
damages]. Women are included in the laws of damages [i.e., are obligated to pay
for the damages they cause and may claim compensation for damage caused
them]. The one causing the damage and the victim must [under certain
circumstances] participate in the [payment of] damages [e.g., if the carcass of the
slain animal lost value from the time it was slain until they appeared in court, the
one who caused the damage is not responsible for this additional loss of value].
(4) Five classes [of agents of injury] are considered tam [not usually causing
damage and only pay half damages], and five are considered mu'ad [usually
causing damage and are obligated to pay full damages]. [These are the five
considered tam:] A domestic animal is not considered mu'ad with reference to
[damage caused by]: Goring, pushing, biting, lying down, or kicking. [These are
the five mu'ad:] The tooth [of an animal] is regarded as mu'ad [only] with
reference to consuming whatever is fit to be consumed by it; the leg [or foot] is
`xephxan dicaer epax

eilr dqxcy oerny ly ezilh oae`x ly ezxt dwifd m`e .el mlyi jke wfpd dey dnk oiny
x"dxa oerny ly ezilha oae`x ly ef dxt ly dlbx dxaypy rxi` k"g`e ,ezxaye wfipd zeyxa
`l` ,df ly ewifda df ly ewifd `vi wifd dfe wifd dfe li`ed mixne` oi` x"dxa xea inp iedc

eM

iqkpn wfidd mlyl mi`ayke .sqk dey :mlyi ,xzei exiagl wifdy ine ,minca miwfpd ipy oiny
icin lkc .sqk mnvr mdy oilhlhnn `le ,sqk dey mdy zerwxwd on `l` erxti `l ,minezid
`neyde .c"a ipta :izixg` `zna oacfn `kd oacfn `l i`c ,sqk `ed eli`k aeyg lhlhinc

ipa micr it lre :zeheicd ly c"a ipta `le oignen c"a ipta `l` eidi `l miwfp ly oinelyzde
.wfpd llka miypde :oiwfp ly zecrl mixyk mpi`y mixkpe micar iwet`l .zixa ipae oixeg
wifnde wfipd :oiwfpa oiey dy`d oice yi`d oic ,dewifd mixg`y oia ,mixg` z` `id dwifdy oia
dzin zryn dlapd dzgt m` oebk .wfip ly oinelyza wifnd mr jiiy wfipdy minrt .oinelyza
elit` el mlyn wifnd oi`y crena oia mza oia ,`ed wfipc dlap zgty ,oica dcnrd zry cr
ciqtn `ed wfipdy ixd ,cren `ed m` mly wfp e` .mz `ed m` dxez el dzkfy wfp ivg eze`
ivg oinlyn ewifd m`e ,wifdl milibx mpi`y .oinz dyng

c :wifnd mr elld oinelyza jiiye

ztigc .sebil `le :oxwa .gbil `l :mly wfp oinlyne ,wifdl oilibx mdy .oicren dynge :wfp
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mu'ad with regard to breaking as it wiGOd
¦ © © xFWe§ ,crEOd
¨ © xFWe§ ,DkENd
¨ ¦ KxcA
¤¤§
Ÿ © § ix`de
¦ £ ¨ § a`Gd
¥ § © .mc`de
¨ ¨ ¨ § ,wGPd
¨ ¦ © zEWxA
§¦
walks along; so too, is the ox that is a aCde
mu'ad [i.e., an ox that has gored three .oicrEn
¦ ¨ EN`¥ ixd
¥£ ,WgPde
¨ ¨ © § qlCxAde
¨ § § © © § xnPde§
¥¨©
times is considered an animal usually ,zEAxz
§ © ipA
¥ § odW
¥ ¤ onfA
© § ¦ ,xnF`
¥ xfril`
¤ ¤ ¦ ¡ iAx
¦ ©
causing damage and, subsequently, oiA¥ dn© .mlFrl
¨ § crEn
¨ WgPde
¨ ¨ © § .oicrEn
¦ ¨ opi¥̀
¨
pays full damages]; and the ox causing wfp
¤ ¤ ivg
¦ £ mNWn
¥ © § mYdW
¨ © ¤ `N`
¨ ¤ .crEnl
¨ § mY¨
damage [by goring even though such
:dIlrd
¨ ¦ £ ¨ on¦ mlW
¥ ¨ wfp
¤ ¤ mNWn
¥ © § crEnE
¨
,FtEBn¦
damage is considered a tam, however,]
in the private domain of the injured party [it is considered a mu'ad with regard
to paying full damages [the halachah does not follow this ruling]; and man [that
caused damage always pays full damages]. The wolf, the lion, the bear, the
panther, the leopard, and the snake are [always] regarded as mu'ad [i.e., they
cannot be domesticated]. Rabbi Eliezer says, [they can be domesticated.] When
they are tame they are not regarded as mu'ad, while the snake is always regarded
as mu'ad [the halachah does not follow Rabbi Eliezer]. What is the distinction
between the tam and the mu'ad? In the case of the tam, half-damages are paid
from its own body [i.e., the ox causing the damage is sold and its owner pays
half-damages from the proceeds of the sale; if the ox gored and then died, the
victim only receives the carcass], but in the case of the mu'ad, full damages are
paid from the choicest — [aliyah of the owner's properties].
`xephxan dicaer epax
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minrt yly .crend xeye :oinz dyng ixd .wfp ivg oinlyne oxwc dclez eed edleke .sebd lk
cren iable .mly wfp mlyl micren dyng od ixd .jeyil e` heral e` ueaxl e` sebil e` gbil
oizipzne .mly wfp mlyl cren ied .dnz oxw elit` .wfipd zeyxa wifnd xeye :cg edl aiyg
:dkld ok oi`e .dnz `id elit`e mly wfp znlyny wfipd xvga oxw dpeyn xn`c o`nk `iz`
.ozlgzn micren .'eke ix`de a`fd :wifd m` mly wfp mlyne ,inp ezlgzn cren ied .mc`de

eM

igiky `l ipdc meyn ,micren xyr cg` eedile lirlc micren dyng llka edl aiyg `lc `de
:xfril` 'xk dkld oi`e .'eke xne` xfril` iax :r"avl` iaxra dl oixewy dig .qlcxa :aeyia
xey mlyi (`k zeny) aizk crenac .wfpd xeriy dey gbepd oi` elit`e eiqkpay zicirn .dilrd on
:rxti gbepd sebnc dia aizk `le ,xeyd zgz
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